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BY THOMAS WATSON.i FOR YOUNG LADIES.
miTRS. CLETHERALL proposes to open a
lT-t-

L Seminary for Young Ladies, in Newbern,
on the first ofNovember next. Parents and Guardians
desirous of placing young Ladies under her charge, are
requested to intimate the same to Airs. Margaret Scott,
onPollok-stree- t, or to J. Burgwyn, Esq. on East Front-stree- t.

Terms as usual.
A few young Ladies will be taken aa Boarders, and

particular attention will be paid to their manners and
behaviour, so as to render them, on leaving School, fit

LETTERS
Remaining in the Newbern Post Office, Oct. 1st 1331.

A- - Lemuel and James Andrews. .

B: Jacob Burch, Mrs. Ann Bellamy, Lucas Ben --

ners, W. Babcock, Hannah Bremeg, Frederick Bria
nam, John M. Bryan, Silvester Brown 2, John C.
Burgwyn, Joseph Britton, Frances J. Beaseley, Dr.

UFgwyn' wn Bran John Baker, James BeX'.
. Croom, George Cooper,D. John Daugherty, JohnJDurant, Miss MafVDouuee, m H. Doty, Alien Dubberly.

h. James C. Ehason. .

F. -J-ohnD Friou , John Franklin, Thos.Fonvielle.
G. Richard Gathn, IMiss Roweny N. GerrardMiss Maria Gaskill, Dexter Gibson, Mrs. Elizabefll

Gill, Wm. Gaskill, W. G. Gerrard, Misa H. Gaskill,
Wm. Grimes, Mason Gaskill, Mirinda Green. '

H. Abner Hartley, Charloite Hickman, Clasesey
Hancey, John Hellen, Mrs. Edie Hollaway, Edmund
Hatch. - ,

J. Henry Jacobscn, Henry B. Joyner, Earls Ire-
land, Morier Jones, Thomas Jones, '

K. John G. Kincey, Capt..Wm. W. King 3 Jas.
Kirkman, James Kilpatrick, Alexander J. Kilpatricfk.

L. Barney B. Lincoln. .

THE Subscriber will sell, upon a
'liTpj liberal credit, his PLANTATION on

Trent River, about nine miles from
Newbern. The tract contains 2500 acres, ol
which 1000 are cleared and under good fence;

residue is well timbered, and much of it as
good arable land as any on the river. It has

front on the Trent of 4 miles, and vessels
the largest class, navigating our waters, can
along the bank and receive cargoes. The

back lands are unequalled as ranges for stock,
the situation! is as healthy as any in Jones

county. The improvements consist of a good
Dwelling' House, Barn, Gin House, and the
necessary outhouses.

Persons desirous of making profitable in-

vestments of capital, are invited to visit the
premises, and for further information apply to

ALFRED STANLY.
Octobers. 1831.

Sylvester's,
NO. 130, BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

FIRE Tlltl GREAT GUNS I

UNPRECEDENTED LUCK!!
Drawing ofthe New York Lottery, Extra Class, !

ao. 18, (called the Mammoth LiOttery) isept. 41. snail be so unlortunate as to require its use. His
a oo Tl Ol Q Id sonal attendance at F'unerals is likewise offered to all

1- -

M.-- Dr. Joseph Meares, WTm. Miller, Martin Mil-
ler, Miss Mariah Miller, Miss Sally Ann Morse, Lt.
John Manning, John Mayo--, Jacob Moore.

Charles Nelson, Rev. Alfred Norman.
P. Miss Nancy Paul, Thomas Paul 2, Levi Po

ter, Mrs. Margaret Powers, Lt. Thos. Paine, Capt.
E. Pigott, James Prevatt.

R. Messrs. Rbwloc & Wood, JamesRiggs2, Sa-
muel Read.

S. Sheriff of Craven County, Lemuel II.
Simmons, Gen. S. Simpson 3, Capt. J. G. Smith,
Barbara Stanly, Street &, Sanders, Charles T. San-
ders, John S. Stanly, David W. Stone, Israel Shel-
don, Mrs. Margaret Surdan, Thomas G. Scott.

T. Rev. Samuel D. Tompkins, Wm. Turner.
W. David Whitford, David R. Whitford, pcru-- o

'
Willis, Capt. John Williams, Mrs. Penelope Wel-

der, Councel B. Wood, Reyley West, J. C. West,
Major Willis, Jr., Wm. S. Webb, Benjamin Willis.

THOMAS WATSON, P. M.

From the Norfolk Peacoh. -
RKMOVAL OF FREE BLACKS.

We regard the intelligence communicated in the Tol-lowin- g

letter as higjhly imj orianl. The fre colored pey
of Southamptori hare hail the wisdom to discern thtir

true interest, and we;trust their example will.be followed
the free Blacks in all parts of fhe State; but should it

not, the faithful administration, of iht laics already pro-
vided will go far to effect the salutary change, whicn such

course would produce; and the approaching Legisla-
ture it is not doubted will supply whatever may be want-
ing to give effect to their iulentions. A !earfultresponsi-bilit- y

will rest upon our Cdmmonu ealtk's Attorneys, the
Magistrates, and others charged vt ith the execution of tDef
laws, if they slumber over their duties in this particular.,

Socthamp ros City, Sept. 27.
Messrs. Shields Askburn,

Deak Sirs Since the late Insurrection, a number
of families of Free People of colour, amounting in all to
about 100 individuals, have determined, in consequence
of the annoyance they have suffered by the frequent vi-

sits and rigid treatment of the Patrols, "to emigrate to Li-
beria, by the first opportunity which may be, afforded
iheni. This intenlion had existed with many ofjhein
previoin to the late unhappy occurrences, which" have
brought them to a more prompt conclusion on the subject.
None of them, ve are satisfied, had any connexion with
these shocking events; all are considered as persons of
good character and 1 think their wisdom and discretion
is strongly manifested in the course they have adopted.
They have, for the purpose of temporary security and
protection, entered into a written engagement, bad their-- '
names registered, and have chosen Mr. Henry Lenow us
their Agent. May we not count on the good offices of
the Agent of the Colonization Society , in your place, to
facilitate this desirable movement ba the part of these
people, by securing to them a passage in the first vessel
that departs for the settlement, nay in expediting tb
means of such conveyance, both in consideration of the
importance of the object, and thfc unsettled situation in
which they are now placed ?

They will be--a very desiraMe acquisition to the CoUt
ny, as they are generally first rate Mechanics, including
Blacksmiths, Carpenters, Tailors, Shoe makers 1 Sawyers..

The insertion of this letter in the Beacon will oblige
the Emigrants as they will be teady at a few days-notic- e.

ttuu are anxious to depart, A SUBSCRlBEH.

MARYLAND.
At a numerous meeting of ihe citizen otlElkridse, et

the Episcopal Church, on Friday, 23d September, 1831,,
tor the purpose ot taking into consideration the propriety
and necessity of adopting precautionary measures in re-
lation to the slave and free colored population, Dact-- r
RICHARD G. SroCKET, was called to the chair, ai1
V. B. DORSEY, Esq. was appointed Secretary. 'IUm

following resolutions were then unanimously adopted. '

Resolved, That every persou now convened,, and everv
white resident 111 tjhe neighborhood be considered a meni-- ,
ber of a committee to be called and act a? a committee
of vigilance.

OWING to the pressure of the times, the
determined to reduce his prices to the

bllowinrr rates, viv:
For making fine Cloth Coats, 84 50

" Common do. 3 50
Homespun do; 2 50
Fine Pantaloons, 1 00
Common do. 0 75
Fine Vests, ;

1 00
do Common do. 0 75

For Cutting Coats, 0 40
Pantaloons, 0 20
Vests, 0 20

in proportioii for other work not specified. He
respectfully solicits the patronage ot his fmVhri nn,t

public, and assures those who may employ him
men wuriv wiu uc none thelaitniuuy, in latest

fashions, and with arf practicable dispatch. His shop
on Craven-Stree- t, a few doors South of the .Rank
Newbern. -

SPENCE P. WILLIS.
Newbern, Sept. 28, 1831, .

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
Craven- - County. ss.

County Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,
August Term, A. D. 1831.

S A ItAH RICE, )
vs. . Original .Attachment. b.

UILLIAM LEWIS, )
appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that the

Defendant is not an inhabitant of this State :" It is
ordered, That . publication be made for six weeks in the
North Carolina Sentinel, that said defendant appear be-

fore the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of Craven
Coiujty, at the Court House in Newbern, on the second
Monday of November next, and replevy or plead to is

or Judgment final will be rendered against him.
Attest, J. G. STANLY, Clerk. P.Sept. 6 1831. $5

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, gg
Craven County. , $

County Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,
August Term, A. D. 1831.

MARY SHAItP, i
vs. Original Attachment.

WILLIAM LEWIS, )
appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that the pie

Defendant is not au inhabitant of this State: It is
ordered, That publication be made for six weeks, in the byNorth Carolina Sentinel, that said defendant appear be

the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of Craven
County, at the Court House in Newbern, on the second awonday of November next, and replevy or plead to is-

sue, or Judgment final will be rendered against him.
Attest, J. G. STANLY, Clerk.

Sept. 6, 1831 $o

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
Craven County. SS.

County Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions
August Term, A. D. 1831.

JOHN BURN KY,
vs. ! Petition for the Sale of the

The Heirs of f Lands of Thus. Fuhhire.
THOMAS FULSHIREJ
FWIHK petitioner having made oath, tha William Nel
fL xoii and Nancy, his wife, defendants in this petition,

oot residents of this State: is ordered, That pub-licafo- n

be made for five .weeks, successive!, in the North
Carolina Sentinel,' that'said William Nelson and Nancy,

wiV, appear hefore the next Court of l'leas and Quar-
ter Sessions of Craren County, to be held at the Court
House in Newbern, on the second Monday of November
1831, and plead, answer or demur to said petition,

said petition will be taken pro confesso aga'mst them,
and heard accordingly.

Attest, J. G. STANLY, Clerk, ;

Sept. 0, 1831 .$5.
Original highly approved Valuable Medicines.

TWENTY YEARS;
Lee's Elixir hasfor twenty years been a most

successful medicine for the cure of colds, coughs, spit-
ting of blood, asthma, indigestive consumption, and
other complaints of the lungs and breast, as many of
our citizens have certified.
To Mr. Noah Ridgely, Baltimore.

Dear Sir : I was attacked with a most violent colds
and severe cough, and pains in the breast which continn- -

t-- to grow worse, during which my appetite faded, and
my voice altered so much, that it was with the utmost
exertion I could pronounce a single sentence louder than
breath. 1 bought and used one phial of your valuable
Klixir which restored me to perfect health.

- Yours, with respect, J. A. SMITH,
Market street, Fell's Poin- t-

Lee s Famous Anti-biliou- s Pills. Lee's un- -

paralleled Anti-biliou- s Pills price 25 and 50 cents per
DOX famous for the cure of bilious and destructive fevers
obstinate obstructions of the stomach and bowels, giddi- -

. . .i t 1 i 0ness, cosureuf ss, sitKiiessai siumacn, removing coiuotc.
(None are genuine without the signature of Noah Ridgely)

Dear Sir: Having made use ot the various pills in my
family, offered to the public for the last twenty five vears,
ami having found your celebrated Anti-biliou- s Pills the
most efficacious in cleansing the stomach and bowels, re
moving head aches, sick stomach, and having used them
tor several years past, can have no hesitation in stating
that I believe them as represented, a most valuable r a- -

mily Mediciue. JACOB SMALL,
Mayor of tne City of Baltimore.

Lee's Ague and Fever Drops warranted to cure.
Sir : We are now happy to inform you that the result,

after a correcttrial, of your Lee's Ague and Fever Drops,
has been of the most nattering kind. Not only a fewcases
have been cured ot that very disagreeable and irksome
complaint, but, sir, every case, so far as our inquiries have
reached, has been perfectly cured ; and some indeed by
a few doses only. '

O'NLAL, RICHMOND, h CO.
Lee's Nervous Cordial, an excellent Medicine

for all nervous affections, weaknes;, pai; a in thehins.&c
Lee s Genuine Essence and Extract of Mus- -

tard, an infallible remedy for bruises, rheumatism,
sprains, numbness, chilblains, &c.

Mr. Noah Ridgely, Sir : I have been so greatly afflic-
ted with rheumatic pains, as to lose, entirely, the use of
my right leg, thigh, and hip, indeed it extended to my
shoulder. By the use of the bottle I purchased of you, I

am perfectly cured. THO-- l WOOTF.N
Two miles on the Washington Road.

Lee's Worm Destroying Lozenges, a most
powerful medicine, removes &. destroys all kinds of worms

Lee's Sovereign Ointment for the Itch. -

Warranted to cure by one application, free from mercury
or any perniciis iugredienis.

Lee's Genuine Persian Lotion. The Pers-
ian Lotion operates mildly, rendering the skin delicately
soft and smooth, improving the complexion.

Lee's Toothache Drops which give imme
diate relief. j

Lee's Eye Water a certain cure for sore eye.
r.o ArmAntno JJiv-i-r' fnr the cure of neaa acne

u Aiuuu(i(i jjfriwi'i vi 7 71- -- rr n tl T tjO
Lee's Corn Plaster for removes

troying corns
Lee s Lzp Salve
The r jve highly approved medicines are sold by

WTTJ AM W. CLARK, at his Store, Pollock-s-t.

Nev jrn, who has, just received a iresh supply.
rr Hundreds of cases of cures performed by the above

tfuly valuable medicines could be given, did the limit! of
a newspaper admit ei it.

May 20, 1WI

"Three dollars per annum payable in advance.

rT" No paper will be discontinued (but at the. dis
cretion of the Editor) until all arrearages have been the

Remittances by mail will be guaranteed by
.' I .e Editor. ,

' .!'..:' .
a

j 113' "Whoever will, secure the payment of five of
" . papers have the sixth gratis lay

FOR SiaLe, and

My Farm, containing 500
acres, situated on the north side of Trent
Itiver and the ca.tside ol'Jinning's Creek,

,4id distant ironr the Town of iXe.wbern auout 3 mile.--.

l i.s bounded on the south by the river, on the west by
-- tiecreek,'.oti theliiorth by Trent road, and on the ea.--t

)' the hind of tine late Wm. Dudley. There are clear- -
! and tenclMcd witmii a good ience, atxmt4UU acres,
'he soil is lihtj is of c-.- sy cultivation, and is never
xi k;d by rain. Tlw cleared lanj l.will average two
iirreU ofcom tathe "thousand hiiis, and produce good

)pfl of jease. The last crop of coiton averaged 550
)ui)ds to the acre. The situation id healthy. Vessels
ad at the river, bank. There are. on the premises a

dwelling house, two kitchens, two barni7pantry, dairy,
l;in-hous- e ahd a Horse Mill, Negro houses, &c: An

Orchard of apple and peach trees: A Vinevard of 4
- Here, the vines of which are mostly scaffolded and m

t state of bearing fruit, find will soon be capable of
viking UKJU gallons or wine : iV .Drickea well oi good
vater: 1 ins is a uesirame situation" to a jarmer nvno

uy wish to iive in, or near to Newbern.
. Lots No.-- -. 19 & 20, with 'the Dwelling-hous- e and
wr improveiiieiK.s tueieou, hi uoroug;i, atiioifi- -

ill"-- the l own pi xyewuern. iie irainaig and
reatherboardkig5 of the dwelling arc of cypress, and
heivfto decay; There is a puaipof good water at not
hi iiw.misiN. I his iironert.v is suiVre.e.t in no town t;i'. but

r ""t r i r r;j; j '
Mil k free from the danger of fire from other buildings.
' Nine hundred acres ofdan'd .in Bricels Creek poco- - I
an. A Mr. l olson has a tew acres ot the adioimnfr

cleared and ditched, uvlvch has yielded up- - to
ivartis oi iu panx is oi corn ionic acre.

Six hundred and forty acres of land adjoining Bay
vcr bridge, containing a valuablenuniper swamp.
Four hundred acres at the head ofLittle Switt Greek.
Thirty-fiv- e feet front of lot No. . on Middle-stree- t,

becupied 'by M..H.' Lente.
I1 ive Lots in VV ashington, N. C.

.Indian Island, containing 150 acres, in Pamlico river.
Four thousand acres of lan t of various (qualities, in

i'eauiort county. t
A Pianno, which has been but. little .Jused." 60
A Share Library Company.
'The above' property, or any part thereof,-wil- be
id very 'low,- - for either cash or negroes, or if requi--

a credit will be given on a part, of the amount of
purchase oi any portion of it.

September 7, 1831.

NOTICE,!
rRlIlB Kubseril)er avails himsell ot tis method ot
.j3-urni-

ng. his. sincere thanks t3 his customers and
he public genenilly. lor the very liberal encourage
ment he lias received, and hopes by strict attention to
ntrit a continuance of their patronage.

He vvill C(T and DRESS HAIR in the neatest
;yle and latest fashion, and being at till times' prepa-r-'- d

with Razors of the most. superior quality, he will
SHAVE gentlemen who may honor him with a call
or he will wait! upon them at; their houses. Gentle-
men who shavp themselves, camhave their Razors
put in the best ishaving order atthe shortest notice by
sending them to- - hisSliop, nearly opposite to the Store
MWil?iam Hollister, Esq. on South Front-stree- t.

He will BLEED, and EXTRACT TEETILwith ithe greatest care old roots and stumps removed in
the hiosl expeditious and, skilful manner.

He has for sale at his Eistablishment, the following
among many other articles : '

Razors anib-R.azo-r Straps, of superior quality,
Cloth, Hair, Shaving and Shde Brushes,
Blackjug, Shaving Boxes, and Dressing Glasses,
Dressing, Pocket, and Ivory Comhs,
"Windsor, Fancy and common Shaving Soap,
HairPowder, Cologne Water and Pomatum,

'
Court Planter, &c-- . &c. &c. (

: ; also, . .
vsrKim?h and "common Segars, Clfewing. Tobacco,

Raisins, Filberts, Figs, Tamrinds, &c.
AUGUSTUS S. EMMET T.

Xeftltern, 21th August, 1831.

SPLENDID VICTOR YFOUANOTHER CLARK AND CO.
yf.ho are continually selling the capitals in eve-- ;
ry lottery. Drawing of the New York Con-

solidated Lottery, extra class No. IS, for 1831,
Ira wn Wednesday, September 21st, 1831 :

4 .22 '31 21 8 14
Which gives the following splendid result -

Comb. 4; 21, 31, the Grand Capital Prize of
$ o0,0(K), sent to Pittsburg, Perm, and the fol-
lowing Capital Prizes were sold by Clark &Co.

1 Comb. 21, 8, 14, 82500, whole ticket; 21,
,31,22, $1000, do. do ; 22, 31, 21, irPSIOOO, in
,shares; 31, 21, 14, 8 oOO ; 22,8, 14,8800.

' The above capitals were actually sold and
paid at the above office. "

., CLARK fc CO. are continually selling the
capitals in every lottery. For instance, look

jand behold what splendid luck in the two late
lotteries : --The Mammoth Lottery, which was
drawn on Wednesday, 15th ,ult. the following
capitals were sold and paid, viz: Comb. 26, 13'

the capital of 820,000r sold to a gentleman
of this city : comb. 21 20 0185000, sent to
Long Island ; comb. 31 13 f $2000, sold in
a whole ticket to a gentlenf . Pearl street!
and in class extra No. 14, dra pn Wednesday,
lt June, the following splef jcapital comb.
) I 2U,.83U,U1K), was sold & aid to a yo-un-

g

lady of this city. For trie ipitals, apply at
the above lucky office. whjt 'have been sold

i and-paid- , ririzes of 850,00A ,000,30,000,25,
000,20.000. 6 of 8 10,000 et also a host of
85000, &c. .

l&To those who purchase a package of
whole, or shares of tickets, a liberal deduction
will be allowed. - Address i .

CLARK &, CO. 210t Broadway, corner of
, Pulton st. .

" '

Orders per mail promptly attended to. Clubs
dealt with on favourable terms. Purchasers of
tickets at Clark & Co's office, will- - receive
"Clark & Co's Weekly Messenger," without
charge. Ve refer those with whom we have
nor the pleasure of an acquaintance, to Messrs.
Yates &, MTntyre, New York.

Yori, Sept 30, 1831.

to enter society, or to superintend the management of
domestic atiairs.

Teachers of Music, and of Dancing, will be procured
Andas soon as the necessary number of pupils are engaged.

French and Drawing will be taught. Further parti-
culars hewill be communicated hereafter.

inai
REFERENCE.

William Gaston, Esq. Rev. J. R. Goodman, is
Hen. John R. Donnell, Moses Jarvis, Esq. of
John H. Bryan, Esq. ton. Hardy B. Croom, Esq.
J. S. Hawks, Esq. Washing-Auffust2- 4. JohnBurgwyn, Esq.

1831.

M. STEVENSON, Senr.
EGS leave to correct an erroneous impression
which hasbeen unfairly made on tlie public mind.

He takes this method ofstatimr. that Ii'isHearsr is kent
for tlQ accommodation of every decent fam ily who

5T
persons of the same description, and no pains shall be
spared, onshis part, to have the solemnities conducted
with sobriety, decency an good order.

It. is hoped that the following reasonable charges
be satisfactory. -

sue,

Neatest Mahogany Cofnn, for a grown per- -
with linings and trimmings; (including j

engraved Silver Piute;) together with his
personal attendance, and the use of his ' horse j

Bier, J

Neatest stained Poplar or Pine Coffin, with
engraved Silver Plate, and a casein the hot-tor- n

of the grave; together with horse, Hearse
attendance, )

Plain, stained Poplar Coffin, lined witli)$iO t'Vk4 :. i. c?:i., ri.. cItanium, uui wiuiuui uit; oiivu j. iaie, 3
Plain, stained Collin, with a neat pinked I

Cambric bonier, but without lining, y foreCommon Parish Coffins, $4:
Children's Coffins & Funerals, in the above proportion

iNewbern, Aug. 31, 1831.

JOHN W. NELSON,
CAB INE T MA KER ,

TTPESPECTFULLY informs the Publick that he

J.' continues to manufacture every article in his
hnc of business. He is at all times provided with the
best materials: and in return for the 'liberal and in-

creasing patronage which he receives, he promises
punctuality ana iiueuty.

He continue s to make COFFINS, and to sunerin
tend FUNERALS'; and that he may be. enabled to
conduct the solemnities of interment more beconungl y are
and satisfactorily, he has constructed a stoeridr
HEARSE, lor the use ot which no additional charge hiswill be matte. Aewbern, June 1st, lbdl.

WILLIAM W ADE, or
CABINET MAKER.

EGS leave to inform his friends and the public
that he has removed his Shop to the building

Polios-Stree- t, lately occupied by Mr. John W.
Nelson. He is prepared to execute all orders in his
line of business, and will make and repair Furniture
on reasonable terms and at the shortest notice.

MAHOGANY and common COFFINS, will be
furnished on the most reasonable terms, and his per-
sonal attendance given on Funeral pecasions.

Newbern, 28th Sept. 1821.

DOMESTIC LOTTERY
4--4 FJNTLEMEN who had Tickets in this Lottery
Jf for sale, will please make returns prior to the

17th October, as the drawing will take place a few
days afterward.

iCF The subscriber has on hand a few neat Phi-

ladelphia built DEARBORNS.
A" SULKY, with leather top, also Philadelphia

made. Two COPPER STILLS, and an elegant
assortment of self-sharpeni- ng PENCILS, and Silver
PENS.- - These, ton-ethe- r with almost every article
in the SADDLERY and HARNESS line, he of
fers very low, for cash.

JOHN TEMPLETON.
14th Sept. 1831. -

FRESH FAMILY FLOUR, &c
TK Half bbls. fresh ground Flour, from

HP new wheat, "fancv brand."
Half bbl. Soda Crackers,
Ditto ditto Butter do.
10 bbls. Pilot Bread,
10 do. Navy do. f

10 do. Apple Brandy
2 hhds. N. E. Rum,
2 do. Rye Whiskey,
5 bbls. superior old Monongahela ditto,
2 do. Jamaica Rum,
1 bbl. best Winter Sperm Oil,
1 do. Train Oil,

Chewing Tobacco, of various qualities, re-

ceived this day per schooner jJohn, from Balti
more, and for sale by

JOSEPH M. GRANADE, & Co.

Sept. 7.

COTTON BAGGING, BALE ROPE, fcc.

trpjTK Pieces 42 inch Dundee Hemp Bagging,
ATfeUU OO revile Bale Rone.

from No. 5 to 154 hnlps Snun Cotttm 9501 bs. assorted
1 bale low priced 3-- 4 Brown Sheetings,

- 1 pipe very superier old Holland Gin,
1 bhd. first quality N O. Sugar,
6 bbls. and tierces VV. I. ditto,
8 casks good Cheese,
I hhd. first quality W. I. Rum,
4 bags Green Coffee,
9, hnP5 Soab.

29 bars English and Swedes Tron, assorted from 1 1-- 2

y 1 : J
r nA .rhooner Francis 11 ituprs, from New!iictciftu 1

York, and for sale by 1

JOS. M. GRANADE & Co.
Newbern, Sept. 28 Dunn' Corner.

SUGAR, COFFEE, AND LIME.
ra tiThrfK LBS. St Martin's Sugar.
B,8hPHv 4,500 lbs. Sft. Domingo Coffee,

j 25 Casks Stone Lime, for sale by
JOS. M. GRANADE & Co.

- SeDt. 15th, 1831. Dunn's Corner.
S -

Combination 4, 22, 21, the GRAND CAPI-
TAL of $ 50,000, was actually 'sent in a
Whole Ticket to Pittsburg, Pa. It was only
fourteen days ago I sold at the same place, the will
810,000 prize in a Whole Ticket! Who can
equal the ever and all lucky Sylvester, who son,

only pays the Capitals without" gauging,'''' an
never publishes the names of fortunate hold-

ers. For the truth of my selling the Capitals, and
canefer to the Managers.
l3 Orders, in all cases, must be addressed
the subscriber, who is licensed by the State, and'

and, in all instances sells the original tickets
and; shares. Persons who deal with Sylvester r'will receive GRATIS the ." Reporter, Coun-
terfeit Detector and New York Price Current,''''
published every, Wednesday, as containing
much useful information to my distant Patrons.

The;following Classes will next be Drawn.
October4 19, Extra 29.

Numbers, 3iiin a Package, 10 druwnballots.
CAPITALS, $40,000, 610,000,

i Tickets 6 10. '

Packages of 22 Tickets cost 8220 00
Warranted to draw 120 00

October 20, Extra 20.
66 Numbers, 22 in a Package, 10 drawn ballots.

HIGHEST TRIZK 8 20,000.
Tickets $5 ; Lowest Prize 8 0. . ;

Packages of 22 Tickets cost 811000
Warranted to draw 45?90

N. B. A Lottery will be drawn every Wed-
nesday those wishing to adventure need only
remit any amount they please, and the original
tickets will be forwarded.

S. J. SYLVESTER takes this opportunity
of returning; his sincere thanks to his friends in
North Carolina for their liberal support. He
always has acted and will continue to act in a on

manner worthy of their patronage. There are
so many pretenders to public patronage, that

is requisite my friends should again be re-

minded that have, no convex ion with any other
person, and that orders in all cases, must be
addressed to

S. J. SYLVESTER, Broker,
New York.

New York, Sept. 30, 1831.
.

SCHUYLER'S LUCKY PALACE OF
FORTUNE, New York, 26th Sept. 1831.

Another great, grand and glorious victory I
thought so No mistake in Schuyler No sham

Splendid realities Just like Schuyler.
Drawing of the N. Y. Mammoih Lottery, Ex-

tra Class No. 18
4 22 31 21 8 14

No. 21 31 4, the capital of 820,000, was ac-

tually sold by Schuyler, to two gentlemen from
the South. By special permission, I am al-

lowed to publish their names. It is but sel-

dom I have this privilege from the lucky
holders of the many splendid capitals that are
weekly obtained from my office. The names
of the holders of .the prizes are Messrs. Ben-

jamin C. Eaton of Halifax N. C. & James Gor--
- w r midon of Norfolk, Virginia. 1 he prize was pre

sented the day after the drawingvand the cur-

rent cash promptly paid for the same, and the
ticket is, as usual, displayed m Schuyler s win-
dow. I also sold many other of the comforta-
bles, too numeroiis to mention in this advertise
ment particulars in my lottery Herald. 1 he
largest capital of 850,000, was sent by the
Managers to tneir Agent ai rmsuurgu, ireiiii. ;

no vender in this city had any thing to do with
it. This notice is necessary, in consequence
of one of the Venders, who endeavors to puli
the public into a belief that he had sent it out
of the city. The other prizes, were sold in
small shares in this city. ,

Orders' from abroad, for prizes as usual, to he
directed .1 '"

J, ANTHONY H. SCHUYLER,
New York.

SILVER TABLE & TEA SPOONS.
F. WOODS

lias just received afresh supply of
Silver Table Spoons, Sugar Tongs,
Tea Spoons, Pencd Cases,
Mustard & Salt Spoons, Thimbles, fec. ccc.

Which will; be! sold as low as they can be impopte

- - . I i ALSO,
A PAIR OF 13 INCH GLOBES.

Newbern, 20th July, 1831.

The Highest Cash Prices
WIIiLbe given for likely-youn-

g Negroes of
from one to 26 years of age.

JOHN GILDERSLEEVE.
Newbern, September 7, 1831.
N. B. In my absence, apply to Mr. Jordan S. Car-ro- w,

who can at all times be found in Newbern. J- - G.

iiwuncu, lue iwiiowmg persyns.De consiuereu as
a special committee of safety Here follow the names
of forty-tw- o individuals with the full authority of this x

meeting to adopt such measures fpr the preservation ot
the peace, goo i order and safety of this community, in
relation to the slave- - and other colored population, as.
.shall appear to them necessary and proper and that-th- e

chairman with any three of the committee, or any four of
the committee in the absnce of the chairman, shall hav e
power to act for the committee. . ; "Z

Resolved, Thut the commitlee of vigtlance,.and everv f
one of its members, be authorised and requested n takH
up, and hold in custody, or carry to his master, any slave
who shall be found off the premises of his maitrt after

T .7 T . .1 rTi : t . ."

dark, under any circumstances of suspicion, without
written permission; and also to take up any free colored
man who may be found under circumstances of suspicion ,,

by night or day, und'the same carry before the nearest
magistrate fcuKexaminalion.

and mas'ers of slaves andResolved, Thht the owners
servants in the neighborhood be respectfully requested t

keep their slaves and servants at home of nights as much
as possible, and also from Bush meetings.

Resolved, Thatthe members of thcommittee of vigl.
lance be requeited to report, wuo - "J
man of any of the members of the committee safety

facts that may come to their knowledge wImcU mayany
bethought to concern the peace and safety oObe neigh. .

bVResolced That the committee of safety be instructed
to apply to' the ne- -t Legislature, if they shall think it pro-

per so to do, for .the enactment of a law for the effectual
suppression of Bush meetiugs, and of all other unlawful
assemblages of slaves and other coloured persons.

Resolved, That the committee of safety be requested
to call a meeting of the citizens of the fifth election dis-

trict of Anne-Arund- el county at such time as the com-
mittee- may think properdin order to take the sense of
the whole District upon the subject of the last resolution,
and sueh other matters in relation to the coloured popu-
lation as they may think proper to bring to the nolice oif
the community. '

Resolved, That the proceedings of this meeting be pub-

lished in the papers of Baltimore and Annapolis, for the
information of all concerned:

R. G. STOCKETT, Chairman.
Wm. B-E-

ek Dorsi.y, Sec'ry. '

Every wherethe peopleare recording theirjudgment
in iavor of the administration and re-elect- ion of the :
President, in spite of the insiduous hostdityiof profes-sin- g

friends, ahd the to daJigerous aulte ofopen

enemies. They will stktain him, who as he:a
been, emphatically the People's by signal

of in alltriumphs over aU the elements oppoeiUcn,
WlTz.BaltirimreRepubUcan.


